Ellen Nartey
April 13, 1960 - June 9, 2018

Nartey- Ellen Nartey, age 58, of Lawrenceville passed away on Saturday, June 9, 2018.
Funeral Services will be held at 11:00AM on Saturday, July 7, 2018 at Tabernacle
International Church. Interment will follow at East Shadowlawn Memorial Gardens.
Arrangements by Tim Stewart Funeral Home- 300 Simonton Road S.W. Lawrenceville, GA
30046. 770-962-3100. Please leave online condolences at www.stewartfh.com.
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Comments

“

Sister Ellen, you have created a vacuum in the family but God knows best. Fare thee
well

Vivian Adjarkuor Nartey - July 13, 2018 at 11:53 PM

“

Sister Ellen Ajakie Nartey, this is your only biological sibling, Vivian Adjarkuor Nartey,
crying with much pains your sudden demised has caused me. Sister, I did all I could
to remind you how closer our Lord was to you but....Now you're no more, who will
occupy the vacuum you've created in my life as a biological sibling? We grew to
gather as if we're twins because we were nicknamed "Ellen ke Vivian"!! During one of
our conversations, we both remembered how the two of us used to cry whenever our
mum visited us at Akorabo when we were with Dad. How you used to hold me as a
little girl going to struggle to bring water home during harmattan season when all
rivers dried off. Aside, you rightly membered when you were in boarding at Ghanata
Secondary School, Dodowa in the Greater Accra Region, Ghana, when there wasn't
enough money home and I, then a day student in Accra, would sell bread after
school as a hawker, saved the money and sent it to you in school for your needs. We
both wept on the phone. You also mentioned how you regretted not having Richard,
our sister Christie's son closer to you in the States. Hmmm, you told me, if Richard
were with you, you would have been better off and you wouldn't feel so lonely. You
asked of sister Christie and you expressed how you longed to talk to her. Oh, so you
were discussing all these things with me just to bid me farewell? Oh! Sister Adjakie,
why? You were all the time saying you really thank God to have me in your life when
you realized how fought hard to save you at Doryumu after our Mummy's funeral. In
fact, my children, Richard Junior, Cyrus and Rachel couldn't hold back their tears
when the saddest news of your demise was announced to us. Our Nephews Richard
&brothers rushed to me at Akosombo - hmmm one wouldn't like to see that darkest
9th June, 2018. The day really robbed us!!! Sister Christie fell sick at once!! Richard
left his job SSNIT, in Kumasi, faraway to Akosombo just to console me. Oh! God!!
Who again? Frankly, I did my best to postpone your burial to September by calling
Tim Stewart Funeral Home, gave them my email to give me details of how best they
could preserved your corpse. They were very nice to me, wanted to give details but,
due to financial constraints, which of course brother Sammy and I have to arrange
and convert cedis to US dollars and sent for your sake, our Uncle, Abraham T.
Kofoya couldn't bear it any longer and painfully allowed your burial without us. Ah!!!
What a painful separation!!! I couldn't bid you fare thee well, Sister. Am still suffering
heartache for losing you, Sister, but I believe one day, when trumpet shall sound and
we shall meet again. Adjakie, "kpo mo" sorry ok, Rest in Perfect Peace.

Vivian Adjarkuor Nartey - July 13, 2018 at 07:46 PM

